SUMMARY OF AWARDS FOR MEMBERS, LEADERS, AND CLUBS

Club Membership Level
(Ordered through the UW-Extension Office)

PROJECT & ACTIVITY MERIT AWARDS
(Project and activity merit awards are divided into two categories)

SEALS AKA DISCS
Clubs will be able to give out two discs for every club member (e.g. a club with 20 members may give out 40 discs
at no charge to the club). These discs may be given out if the member has “achieved” during the 4-H year.
Members who have achieved include the following:
i. Completed and turned in a record book
ii. Completed a project page related to a specific project area and wrote about what they
learned in the project area
iii. Attended ___ number of your club meetings in the past year
One or more discs may be given to a single member or may be distributed throughout the club’s membership.
The discs may be given out in different project areas or more than one in a single project area.
If clubs want to present more than two discs to club members, additional discs can be purchased from the UWExtension Office. See enclosed order list. Please indicate the total number of discs wanted for your club in the
space directly in front of each individual disc.

CERTIFICATES
Club leaders may give out certificates in any amount they desire. Please indicate on the summary form which
certificates members are to receive. Certificates should be given to members who have done an OUTSTANDING
JOB in a specific project area, activity, or an event during the 4-H year and that is expressed through their record
book.

RECORD BOOK STICKERS
Leaders are asked to evaluate record books on the basis of a blue, red or white color system. Please indicate on
the summary form what color sticker each member should receive. Please review the record book “check” guide
so you are awarding the record books appropriately and consistently.

